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Research, Constant Research 
continues to improve the quality 01 
Mead's Brewers Yeast* in the fol
lowing respects, wil:houl: increAsed 
cosl: 1:0 I:he pAl:ienl:: 

1. Vitamin B potency raised to not less than 25 Inter. 
national units per gram. 

2. Bottles now packed in light. proof cartons, for better 
protection. 

3. Improved bacteriologic control in harvesting and 
packing. 

4. And NOW, since August I, I936, all hottles 
are packed in vacuum. This practically 
eliminates oxidation. Mead's Yeast stays 
fresh longer, as you can tell hy its improved 
odor and Uavor! 

* A dietary accessory for normal persons, for the prevention and treatment 
of conditions characterized by partial or complete deficiencies of vi tamins 

Bl and 0, as in beriberi, pernicious vomiting of pregnancy, anorexia of 

dietary origin, alcoholic polyneuritis, pellagra • 

• 
M ead's Brewers Y eas t Tablets in bottles of 250 and 1.000. 
M ead's Brewers Yeast Powder in 6 Ot. bott les. Not ad. 
wTtised to the public. Sa mples to physicians, on request • 

• 
MEAD JOHNSON & COMPANY, Evansville, Indiana, U. S. A. 



" The average gain in weight of the children fed on the 
buHered lactic acid evaporated milk for the first ten days of 
life was 110.5 Gm., which surpassed that of any other 
group. In this period the infants fed on buffered lactic acid 
milk showed approximately seven times as great an increase 
in weight as the other artificially fed infants. This increase 
in weight was reflected in the excellent tissue turgor and 
muscle tone of these infants. Furthermore, the morbidity in 
the group was almost as low as that recorded for breast fed 
infants."-SMYTH, FRANCIS scon, and 

HURWITZ, SAMUEL: I. A. M. A., Sept. 7, 1935. 

In any formula 
The ready digestibility, safety, convenience, econ

omy, and availability of Irradiated Carnation Milk 

specially recommend it for use in the construction 

of all types of feeding formulas. Enrichment with 

vitamin D is an important added factor, further 

justifying the marked favor with which Irradiated 

Carnation Milk is regarded by pediatrists generally. 

CARNATIO N COMPANY 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin Seattle, Washington 

IRRADIATED 

arnation 
WRITE FOR "Simplified Inloll t "FROM CONTENTED COWS '" 
Feedi.llg, " a Dew Gild outhOtito . 
tiv. publicotioll l ot pby.icioo. ilk 

Patronize Our Adverti sers 
1 
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The FUlllily Physicinn nnd School 
Benltl. \Vork 

Nu h eulth I,rogram c un ever b e C OUI-

1.l e •. ely e ffective without ' .b e co
ul.erution of .. he fondly physlclnn 

by J erome M. J ekel, M.D. 

The general prac[ttIoner is a po
{mt fac tor in any disease preventio n 
program . Its success depends in no 
small degree upon his active interes t . 
It is [0 be regretted then that there 
He certain phases of public health 
\\fhich , apparently , have not attracted 
hi m. I have in mind . particularly, 
\\.hat is referred to as school health 
lI'ork . By the term " school health 
work" I mean the individual and 
(ollecrive effo rts of those responsible 
for the health and well-being of 
~hoo l children . These efforts may 
be in the fo rm o f clinics , specia l 
hea lth projec ts, and periodic exami
nations. 

Everyone will agree that it is the 
duty and responsibility of school 
authorities to protect chi ldren aga inst 
d~ca se and the many health hazards 
inherent in the reg imen and environ 
ment w hile they are at school. In 
refe rence to the latter , mention might 
be made of the dangers involved due 
10 the sudden transition from out
door act ivity, fresh ai r , and sunlight 
[0 sedentary confinement of the class 
room. This in itself demands that 
proper medical supervision be given . 

From the public hea lth official's 
\riewpoi nt the grouping together o f 
school children offers a splendid op
portunity for the application of pre
\'entive procedures which o therwise 
would not be possible. For there 
still are man y parents who would 
neglect precautions were they not 
Ihrust upon them. Examples of 
"procedures" which have been found 
most necessary are tes ts fo r vision, 
hear ing, posture, communicable and 
contagious diseases and tuberculosis, 
chest roentgenograph y, urina lyses, 
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and psycholog ical studies by groups. 
To some physicians this program 

may seem wider in scope than is 
necessary, for the criticism is still lev
eled at health agencies that they are 
doing unnecessary work. Admitted
ly there is difference of opinion as to 
what should or should not be in
cluded . In my opinion actua l med
ical and denta l care should be given 
by private practitio ners. I have the 
sa me fee ling about preventive pro
ced ures, although practitio ners in 
both medicine and dentistry have no t 
assumed rhe role that man y o f us 
believe should be theirs. 

Several reasons might be advanced 
for this si tuatio n. Certainly the 
greatest impetus has been given pre
ventive medicine by p ublic health 
agencies, schools, educators. and social 
groups w ho, with the assista nce o f 
the medical profession, have been re
sponsib le for its mass appl ication . 
Physicians seemingly have been re
luctant to urge upon their patients 
the precautions which they know 
should be taken , lest it be suggested 
that they are mercenary. This, I be
lieve. is an error. Lay groups, on 
the other hand , have been quite 
aggressive. 

Ca n and will private practitIOners 
take their rightful places in schoo l 
health work ? The answer, of course, 
lies with ph ysicians and dentists 
themselves. In order to accomplish 
this objective they must make the 
fami lies under their care conscious o f 
the va lue of medicine. They must 
demonstrate conclusively that they 
are equally interested in the preven
t ion as well as the cure o f disease. 
They must cou nsel and advise with 
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school a u thori ties. wo rk iog wi th 
rhem in close harmon y. 

School hea lth wo rk is developing 
rapidly and is becoming m o re s(and ~ 
ardi zcd because of the imperus given 
it recen dy by the United States Pub
lic Health Service, and it seems to 
me that an oppo rtunity is immedi 
ately at hand for the family physi
cian . Unl ess he takes adva n[Jge o f 
it he may find that at least t his phas~ 
of pub lic health 3Clivity has been 
los t to him . 

There a re, o f COUfse. many sound 
arguments why schoo l h ea lth wo rk 
should be done by the famil y physi
cian . F irst of all h e is in the first 
line of de fense and o ffense in rhe 
health of any community. Without 
his coopera tio n no health program 
can ever be completely effec tive. Little 
can be said agains t the benefits in
heren t in the perso nal relationship 
between patient and physician. Prac
ticing physicians are nea rly unani 
m ous in their certainty that it is a 
very necessary factor in treating the 
sick. They are eq ually certain that 
preventive proced ures can be more 
satisfactorily applied b y the physician 
who knows the patient 's peculiari
ties. heredi ty, and envi ronment. 

It will always b e necessa ry , of 
course, for health d epa rtm ents and 
schools to employ physicians, ei ther 
on a part- o r a full - time b as is, to 
supervise public health work: to as-

sume resp onsibililY fo r the cont ro l of 
communicable diseases : to see that re
s tricted corrective exercises are given 
chil d ren who need them : to make 
sa nitary surveys: to determ ine the 
fitness of athletes: to superv ise the 
san itation of swimming poo ls: [Q 

d irec t the work of the nursing s.:r 
vice, and to give atrention to such 
pro blems as will a lwa ys ari se in t h~ 
cond uct o f any depa rtm ent. 

An adeq uate sch ool health pro
gram need no t include trea lrn ent ex
cept in emerge ncies. It will aim. 
rather , a t the preventio n o f disease 
and p h ys ical d efec ts and the early de
tect ion of abnormalities, referri ng {he 
individual t o his family physician or 
dentist fo r diagnos is and lreatmenl. 
Of necessi ty there must be a follow 
up sys tem which will involve the 
child, p h ys ician or dentist. and the 
sc hool. This is not as simple as it 
seems, and requires the cooperat ion of 
all concern ed . T oo o ften corrective 
measures are neglected unless someone 
sees to it that reco mmendations are 
ca rried o ut. 

Prog rams o f this type a re in e'ffecr 
and are wo rking successfully in many 
places. Probably it is done on the 
larges t scale in D etroit . H o wever. 
oth er communities have inco rporated 
[he sa me ideas. N o o ne program is 
suitable to a ll communities, but basic 
in each a nd every o ne should be the 
se rvices of the family physiciJn . 

__ :I "'''··' ~~;f~'~r~~~~:;a ti~~~'~~Do~ ;;i~" ~~~~~~~A ~i~B~::~-;, 
Nled ical Associatio n of N orth America. u nder the presid ency o f Dr. 
John F , Erdmann of New Y o rk, will be held in the beauti ful new j 

i 
I 
i 
IV 

public auditorium o f St. Lo uis, Missouri , October 18 , 19, 20, 21. 
and 22 . with pre-assemb ly clinics o n Saturday. Oewber 16 , and 
post assembly clinics. Saturday. October 23 . in the hospitals of 
St. Louis. 

A most hearty invitation is extended CO all mem bers of the 
profession who a rc in good s tanding in their State o r Provin cial 
Societies to be present. 

A registration fee of $5.0 0 will admit each member (Q all t he 
scientific and clinical sess io ns. 

F o r further information , write Dr. W . B. P eck. Managi ng
Director, Freeport . Illinois. 

, .. "".,,""'" '''' """'"_''''M"'M'_'.'''''''''''''''''''' '''' '''' n" '" "",., , ... J 
O CTOBER, 19 37 



Infra-Red Photography 
4~ulllhy 411 infrn-re d rllYS nnd the "aunne r 
in whle h ' .h ey .lire DNed In J,ho.ogrnphy as 
u l'I.lie d to nle dic ine lire h e r e e xphdne d 

b y L. C. M a ssopu st 

There could have been no world 
for us, no life at all w ithout light. 
For this world and all the wo rlds we 
know, the sun and stars are the cen ~ 
teal sources o f light . But a ray of light 
is not flung out o f the sun and 
thrown to earth as we throw a slone ; 
it is not a thing apart that we can 
get hold of and carry from one place 
to anothe r. A ray of sunlight is a 
continuous shaft tha t spreads fo r 
more than 90.000,000 miles. a 
mighty band of quivering ether. lr 
has given us all the color of the earth. 
It has opened for us (he gates of 
kno wl edge: it is the source of beauty 
an d health . Ir is the power that lies 
behind the exis tence of the human 
race. 

How are we to explain light ? if 
a bea m of white light be allowed to 
pass through a transparent prism o n 
to a white card its general direct ion is 
changed and the beam itself becomes 
spread o ut into a broad band of r ain~ 
bow colors. This dispersion o f the 
beam into its const ituent colors shows 
the great complex ity of what we ca ll 
white lighL It will be noticed that 
the vio let and blue in gredients of the 
beam are more strongly bent than the 
orange and red. wh ile g reen and ycl ~ 
low take intermediate positions. The 
dispers ion of a beam of mixed radia ~ 
lion into its constituent parts is called 
(he spect ru m. 

W e may now consider the classi fi 
ca tion of the diffe rent kinds of radia 
tion in the spectrum . For this pur ~ 
pose use is made of the fact that all 
kinds of light and radia tions to be 
considered behave in most respects as 
if they were e l ec tro~ magnetic waves 
tran smitted through space filled with 
a hypo thetical substance known as 
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the ether. Christian Huygens in 
1690 propounded the wave theory of 
light which scientific men hold today. 
One kind o f radiation may differ 
from ano ther because the v ibrations 
may be rapid or slow; the freque ncy 
is therefore. respeClively. fast or slow 
and the wave length corresponding by 
long o r shorL Thus we may classify 
the spectrum by means of a numerica l 
sca le o f frequenc ies of wave~length, o r 
o f the number of waves per centi ~ 
meter. The Angstrom unit of meas 
urement. which is one ten -millionth 
part o f a millimeter. is m ost com 
monly used. The wave- length is the 
distance between corresponding parts 
of successive waves. Thus the va ri 
ous radiations in the spectrum cor
respo nd w ith defi nite wave- leng th 
reg ions : these are indicated in the fo l
lo wing table: 

Kind of RadJation 
Approximate 

Wave-length Region 
in A 

U lrra - vi ol el (Inv isible ) .... 1000 to 3900 
V iolet ....... 3900 to HOO 
Blue .. 4400 to 4900 
Bl ue-g ree n 4900 to 5 100 
Gree n 5100 to 5500 
Yellow -g reen 5500 to 5750 
Yellow 5750 to 5900 
Orange 59 00 to 6300 
Red 6300 to 7000 
Deep Red 7000 to 7600 
I n fr J. ~ red (Invis ible ) 7600 to abo u t 

10.000 .000 

When light strikes against an ob
ject it is refl ected in a new direct io n. 
j ust as the waves o f the sea are re
flected when they meet the shore lin e. 
It is only by the light rays renected 
from reflecting surfaces that we are 
able to see objects. From these re
flected rays we learn the size. sha pe 
and colo r of an object . The color 
depends upon which wave-lengths are 
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reflected from the surface of an object , 
and which are absorbed. For ex· 
ample, a book that reflects the waves 
of red light and absorbs the others is 
red, while one that nearly absorbs all 
the colors is black. The direction re
flected light takes is determined from 
the fo llowing la w: "The angle of in 
cidence equals the angle of reflec tion." 
This simply means that a ra y of light 
departs from a reflec ting sur face at 
the same angle at which it arrives. 

We walk in the garde n and stop 
for a moment to look at a little blue 
flower, and this wondrous shaft of 
light has sent 800 million million 
waves in to the eye in a single second 
in order that we may realize that the 
flower is blue. We are checked for 
a moment by the red flash of a danger 
lamp. and something in our eye has 

Fi g. 1. Photomicro graph of a rabbit em
bryo, gross mount, approx imately 14 days 
old . Stai ned with carm ine. Ca rbon arc illu
mination, B filt er, Eastm an DC Ortho P late. 
6 seconds exposure. 

" 
move::! 400 million million ' ~imes in 
o rder that we may see red. In study
ing the visible spectrum a fur ther .fact 
to be observed is that the brightness 
of the colors is very much greater in 
the midd le of the, band, the brightest 
color being the yellow-green" The 
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outer colo~s, violet and deep red, are 
very dull mdeed and appear to shade 
gradually into darkness, The dark_ 
ness is, however, only apparent. In 
the regions beyond the violet and red 
there are more radiations which 
though they fail to excite any sensa.' 
t ion of luminosity in the eyes of the 
observer, may nevertheless be found 
by su itable detectors. These rad ia. 
tions are called , respectively , Ultra_ 
violet and infra·red. Radiations 
shorter than the ultra -vio let and 
longer than the infra -red are known . 
They comprise respectively X -rays 
and H ertz ian or wireless waves. 

Fig. 2. Sam e as fi gure 1. A filter, East· 
man infra· red plate tYI)e 1n. Exposure tilllt, 
1 second. 

T h e value of sun light in the pro· 
phylaxis and treatment of disease has 
long been recog nized. It has been 
fo und that the rays of light, which 
may be referred to as the heal ing or 
curative rays, lie in the Ultra-Violet 
Zone. It has been found , also, that 
these ul tra-violet rays in the sun 's 
spectrum vary in intensity during th (' 
different seasons of the yea r, being 
highest dur ing the summ er months 
and lowest during the w inter months. 
It is believed that this seasonal varia ~ 
t ion is due to the absorption of the 
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shorter wavelengths by the atmos 
phere . I n any event. it is evident 
[hat from a therapeutic point of view 
the determining fact o r is the quantity, 
not the quality of these short or 
ultra -violet radiations. This is illus
trated by the incidence of rickets in 
different geographical loca tions. In 
the Panama Canal Zone rickets is 

Fi j.!:. 3. VI'nlru l 35' pt'I't of f(,lIIul(' thorax 
anll aIHlollu·n. 1l1urnination 2 500 wu tt lun g· 
5'1t' 1i hu lh". Ea ~IIl HHl ",u pn-~Jle{'d IiIm; ex
!'U .. llft' lillH' 1 .. 1·I·und . 

practically unknown while in New 
York City this disease is preva lent. 
Artificial means for producing such 
ra ys have been found. 

The infra -red region of the spec 
trum is very broad extending from 
76 A to 4 millimeters. In our simple 
dispersion experiment their ex istencc 
may be demonstrated by placing a 
sensitive thermometer j ust beyond the 
red end of the visibl e spectrum. A 
sl ight rise in temperature will be ob
served. Fo r this reason infra -red 
radiations are genera ll y consid ered as 
heat rays. 

The therapeutic va lue of the in 
fra- red ra y is wdl known. Phoro
therapy. which combin es infra-red 
ra ys and light. is useful whenever a 
superficially indu ced hyperemia is in -
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strumental in bettering a cond ition. 
Our chief source of light is from 

hot bodies such as the sun . There 
are. however. sources o f light not as -

Fig. 4. Sanw a .. fi)!lII'" :~. A fill, '", Ea .. t. 
lIlan infra-red pl att· tYlIt' IR. EXIJn .. II ... • lim (' 
.) 1"' f· l.md ~. 

sociated with heat. such as the firefly. 
Certa in large and brilliant fireflies o f 
tropical America. called " cucujos." 
are caplured by natives, and on fes 
tiva l nights are sold to the young 
women of the region wh o thread 
them together. weave them in their 
hair or fast en them to their gowns to 
g low there like flaming jewels. In 
South America there is a remarkable 
firefly which is said to flash a greenish 
light on each side o f its body and a 
reddish I ight at each end of its body . 
It is call ed the railway beetle. 

There are also so-called phosphor
escent substances such as are used in 
luminous paints which glow in the 
dark but without measurable quan 
tities of heat. No man , however. has 
yet produced a source o f bright light 
without heat. Even the best of tung
sten lamps (urn o nly a small fracti on 
of the energy used into visib le light. 

We have seen how the visible spec
trum is characte rized by different col
ors. each color being associatcd with 
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a definite wave-length. Our senses, 
however, do not tell us much about 
the special properties of the different 
wave-length regions of the infra -red. 
However , photography has provided 
a mea ns of exploring the fringe of the 
in fra-red region o f the spectrum. The 
extension obtained is to about 15,-
000 A. When considered in rela
tion to the whole of the in fra -red 
reg ion, the range covered by infra 
red photography is very small indeed , 
yet the results obtained thus far are 
quite encouraging. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC M ATERIAL N ECES
SARY 

The plate that is most satisfactory 
for making in fra-red photographs is 
the Eastman Infra-Red Plate, T ype 
l oR. In common with all o ther films 

Fi g. S. Photograph of a calf heart, fresh 
specimen. The condu ctin g syste m is inj ected 
with India ink. Photograph ed unde r water 
by reflected li ght from a SOO wa tt tun gsten 
bulb. Eastm an par-s l}ced portrait film . Ex
posure tim e 6 seconds. 

and plates it is sensitive in the vio let 
and blue regions o f the spectrum; 
however , it is not sensitive in the vis
ible green and red , and its sensitivity 
reappears in the invisible near infra 
red , reaching a maximum at a wave
length of 8200 A. In order to make 
infra-red photographs with this plate 
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~ny ordinary camera ca n be used : it 
IS mere ly necess~ry to. place OVer the 
lens a filter which will t ransmit the 
i~fra-red rays and . will absorb all the 
VIOlet and blue I1ght to which the 
plate is sensit ive. The most sat isfac_ 
tory filter is the Wratten N o. 25. 

I LLUM INATION 

The most convenient Source of il
lumination is the inca ndescent tung_ 
sten fil ament lamp. Other Sources 
that may be use:! are sunl ight and arc 
lamps. Two 500 watt lamps, at a 
distance of about 3 feet , give sufficient 
illumination to obtain a properly ex
posed negative in about 3 seconds at 

Fig. 6. Smile as fi gure 5. A filter, East
lIlall infra·red 1}late type IR. Exposure tim(: 
15 seconds. 

f . 22. In illuminating a subject it is 
important to st rive for a moderately 
lIat lighting, for in general the grada
tion of the infra-red plate is so good 
that even very delicate shades of in
tensity are clearly rendered. 

At f. 22, using the No. 25 Wrat
ten Filter over the lens, sharp in fra
red pictures are obtained. It is advis
able at all times to focus visually with 
the No. 25 filter in place. In addi
tion, movement and breathing should 
alway be controlled by a method 

( Continued on page xii) 
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)tO~DA Y, November 8th: 
Tulsa County Medical Society, 8: 00 p. m. , Auditoriulll, Medica l Arts Bldg. 
Undulant F ever .... _ ............. ........................ __ .. __ . M. R. Beyer, M. D., Oklahoma City 
Discussion opened by Margaret G. Hudson, M. D. 

:\'IONDA Y. November 22nd: 
Tulsa County Medical Society. 8:00 p. m., Auditorium, Medical Arts Bldg. 
Heorganizat ion Plans fOT the Society: 
Report on Recommendations by the Board of Trus tees. 

~.1edical Reserve Officers School 7:30 p. m., Friday, Auditorium Medical Arts Bldg. 

Note: The Bulletin w ill print notices of Hospital Staff Meetings and programs 
when sent in. Hospital Staffs are sending out their own notices and no announce
ments or programs have been received by the Bulletin for November. 

AMENDMENTS ADOPTED 

Amend Capter 3, Section 1 by substi
tuting t he foll owing: 

"No one shall be eligible for election 
to any office who has not attended a t 
least fifty pe rcent of t he meetings of 
the Tulsa County Medical Society during 
the year." 

(The above amendment was adopted 
at the September 27, 1937 meeting.) 

Amendments Pending 

(To be voted on a t the Oct. 25 meeting) 

Amend At'ticle 8, Constitu t ion, by sub
stituting the following : 

HThe Society shall have authori ty to 
elect a Board of Trustees of not more 
tha n thirteen members and to provide 
for articles of inco l'poration. The presi
dent and president-elect shall a lways be 
two of the Trustees. The Trustees shall 
be elected at the Annual Meeting in De
o:em ber [or a term of one year_ Trustees 
may be re-elected to o.ffice." 

Amend Chapter 3, Sec tion 1, By-Laws 
by adding the foll owing: 

"'The Society may employ an ~xecll tive 
!'ecl'etary who sha ll be appointed by the 
Board of Trustees and ratified by the 
Society in regular session. A three
fourths vote of all the member s present 
and voting shall be required for ratifi 
cation." 

SULFANI LAM IDE 

The Council of Pha rmacy a nd Chemis 
try of the American Medical A ssociation 
has to da te accepted the following pre
parations of sulfanilamide: 

Sulfanilamide-Calco, Calco Chemical 
Company. Inc. 

Sul fanilamide-Lederle , Lederle Labor
atori es , I nc. 

Sulfanilamide-Merck, Merck & Co. Inc. 
Sulfanilamide-Squibb, E. R. Squibb & 

Sons. 

TRUSTEES TO RECOMMEND 
REORGANIZATION PLANS 

At the October 11 . 1937 meeting the 
f ollowing motion by Dr. A. Ray Wiley 
was carried by unanimous vote: 

That the Board of Trustees be instruct
ed to prepare rccommendatiO'l1s for r e· 
organization of the Tulsa County Medi
cal Society togethe r with necessary 
changes in the by-laws and submit these 
to the society a t or before the November 
~2 , 1937 meeting for considerat ion. 

NEW MEMBEIIS 
(£~ccteJ September 27. 1937 Mee t ing) 

Cou rtesy 
Walter E. Brown 
P aul B. Cameron 
K. K. Eason 
Hal'old B. Justice 
J ames D. Markland 
Cole D. Pi ttman 

Regular 
Hugh J . Evans 
Thomas H. West 
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GONE WITH THE WIND 

Out of Washington comes a nother 
"New Deal" baby that gravely concerns 
evc l'y member of the medica l pl·ofess ion. 
It appears t hat the Government has 
taken a ti p from Shadid and gone him, 
not one better, but many t imes. 

I ca ll your attention to an article i n 
October 2 Journa l of the American Medi
cal Association, telling of the formation 
in Washington of a "Group H ealth A sso
ciation, Inc. " This is an association of 
all government officials a nd employees 
and all their dependents whe r ever locat
ed throughout the world f or t he treat
ment or attention that may be r equired 
by the sick or in the prevention of dis
easc. 

In their certificate filed with the re
corder of deeds at Washing ton, D. C., 
they propose to set up their own medical 
building, clinics, hospitals, pharmacy 
and all equipment for the needs of all 
their member s. This is fo ster ed and 
evidently financed by the Federal Home 
Loan Ba nk Boa l'd. Whethel' th is organi
zation is actually operating at thi s 
t ime is not s tated. 

The reason the med ica l profession 
should be concerned about thi s plan is 
that many thousands of pa t ients will im
mediately be take n out of the mnks of 
pr iva te practice. The income to t he 
prof ession will be entirely controlled by 
a board, wh ich mayor may not have 
medical representation. It certainly sub
ord ina te practice to a lay group instead 
of the med ical profession itself. It is 

lhe greatest g r oup plan of medical prac
tice t hat has ever been pro posed in th is 
country, r believe that it is only a f ore
r unnel' of wha t is coming, on even a 
grea tel' scale. 

r bel ieve evel'Y local me mber received 
a letter , a s I did, fl'om Dr. Byrum or 
Shawnee the early part of October. I 
forthwith did a s he suggested and my 
pal·t is now in the hands of Dr. Wi lloul'. 

If s uc:, a plan as Shadid has proposed 
a nd operated is wrong and is suppl'e~sed 
in Oklahoma, can 'we keep others, such 
as thi o; g overnment plan from invading 
the Sta te? 

Will the medical profess ion in Okla
homa stand pass ively a nd Jet themselves 
be ove r whelmed by certa in lay indivi
du:-J; ccm mercializing the practice of 
med icine? 

It f-ehooves the men in priva te practice 
h thi:l1.: clearly t o m eet these changing 
tides of time and to protect hi s own 
pract ice. If not , he will have to salvage 
later wha t he can. 

A. R. W. 

CALL MEETING HOUSE OF 
DELEGATES 

A meeting of the House of De legates 
of the Oklahoma State Medica l Associa
tion has been call ed to a ssemble a t 
THE SKIRVIN HOTEL, OKLA. CITY 
6:00 P. M. Wednesday, Nov_ 3, 1937 

DUTCH DINNER-Sl.OO Per P lato 
Sen·ed at 6:00 p , M. Sharp 

Delegates Alternates 
J. C. Brogden J. F . Bol ton 
W. A. Cook J oseph Fulcher 
E. R. Denn y R. W. Dunlap 
M. D. Henley I-I. S. Browne 
W. S. Larrabee Roy Smith 
James Stevenson A . W. Pigford 
M . J. Searle P. P. Nesbitt 
C. J. Woods R. Q. Atchley 
Ned R. Smith 

JAMES S. McLESTER NUTRITION 
FUND 

A donation has been rece ived from Mr. 
Ea rly Cass, Manager of the Beatrice 
Creamery Co. to establish an endowment 
·fund fot' the library to be known as the 
J ames S. McLestel' Nutrition Fund. This 
ha!'; been depos ited in a government in
sured account a nd the income will be 
used f ot' books and journals on nu t rition 
in accol'c!ancc with the terms of t he gift. 

Dr. McLeste r is an a uthori ty on nutri
tion, was pJ'esiden t of the American 
Medical Association 1935 and lives in 
Birmingham, Ala bama. 
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HUBERT W. CALLAHAN, M. D. 

Dr. Callahan was born May 27, 1887 
:t Garden City, Kansas, graduated from 
the University of Illinois College of 
Medicine, Chicago, in 1911 and served 
his internship at Columbus, Ohio. 

He obtained his Oklahoma license in 
1913 and loca ted in Collinsville. During 
the World War Dl'. Callahan enlisted in 
the Medical Corps and af ter a n ass ign
ment to the U rological School in Paris 
served in the front line and at base hos
pitals. 

Coming to Tulsa in 1919, Dr. Callahan 
was associated with Dr. E. L. Cohenour 
in the practice of uroiog'y until 1923. 
Going to Chicago for further p 03 t-gra
duate study under Dr. Herman Kre tsch
mer he attended courses in the P resby
terian and Cook County Hospi tals , 

Returning to Tulsa Dr. Cai!ah ::m limit
ed his practice to urobg'y and during 
the last few yeal'.1 de '/oted :l consider
able portion of his tim.:: t.) :~c t!!'ologica l 
cases of the County Charity ~ :: rvice. His 
death Monday, October 11, H.l37 te rmin
ated a busy cal'eer. 

Among Hubert's quali t ies were his 
readiness to cooperate 01' lend 8.ssistan: e 
and his equipment was always available 
to his colleagues any time day 01' night. 

Reco mmendations For Reorganization 

The recommendations of t he Board of 
Tr ustees a s reported by Dr. Ned R. 
Smith, Secretary of the Board at the 
October 25 meeting are as follows: 

"The Board of Trustees recommend to 
t he members of the Tulsa County Medi
cal Society the immedia te employment 
of a full-time executive lay-secretary. 
We fur thel' recommend that the employ
ment of the full ~time secretary be car
ried out without further investigation 
of the various pla ns and activities of 
the Medical Societies about t he country. 

We further recommend that in order to 
finance the full -t ime execut ive Secretary 
that the follow ing schedule of society 
dues be adopted for physicians who prac
tice in the City of Tulsa: 

Firs t year ____ ~ _________ . ___ ..... _ .. _______ $16.00 
Second year _____ .... __ .. __ ...... ___ . __ . 24.00 
Third year ___ .............. _. __ ._._ .... __ .. __ 36.00 

Professional Directory 

VICTOR K. ALLEN, M. D. 
PROCTOLOGY 

1001 Medical Arts Building 
Tulsa , Oklahoma 

E. RANKIN DENNY, M. D. 
Diag nosis and Cl inical Investigation 

Allergy 

1105 Medical Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel 4-4444 

W. S. LARRABEE, M. D. 
Roentgenology 

411 Medical Arts Bldg ., Tu lsa Tel. 4-3111 

I. A. NELSON, M. D. 
Tissue a nd Clinical Pathology 

1107 Medica l Arts Bldg., Tulsa Tel. 4- 1835 

RUSSELL G. PIGFORD, M.D., F.A.G.P. 
Internal Medicine 

Ca rdiology 

1001 Medi cal Ar.s B!d g., Tulsa Tel. 5-3762 

WADE SISLER, M. D. 
O rth opedic Surgery 

807 Sout h Elg in , Tulsa Tel. 4-8161 
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TilE SEDGWICK COUNTY 

HEORGANIZATION 

I t is not necessary to tell th ose who 
were p resent at the October 11 meeting 
of t he excellent presentation o f the 
problem of re-organization wh ich the 
:Sedgwick Coun ty Medical .So.ciety ~l et 
and licked to a frazzle. It IS Imposs ible 
to tell lhose who were absenl what they 
missed so we will give them a few of the 
hi",.h lights of the presentation and let 
th~m g o up to Wichi ta to vcrify our 
s tatements. 

Reorganization 
01'. J. F. Gsell, President of the State 

Society who was in on the origina l dog 
figh t said that the executive . secretary 
plan won on a very close margm. After 
a neck and neck race through the fif
teenth round wit h the bases fu ll, the 
chair cas t t h" deciding vote scoring a 
touchdown fol' the execu t ive secretary. 
A few men d ropped out but soon came 
back again and now swear by the plan 
they originally opposed. Dr. Gsell st~ted 
that the main points in the new orgamza
t ion were a lay executive secretary un
encumbe red wi th practice or traditions, 
fr ee to efficiently manage the affairs 
of t he soc iety, a representative bo~rd 
of dil'ectol's to handle matters of pohcy, 
and an adequate number of small com
mittees to \..ak e care of matters of detail 
withou t pass ing the buck. With the ex
ecutive secl'eta ry acting as secretary of 
t he commit tees information is always 
centralized and society meetings are not 
~luttel'ed up with a multitude of miscel
aneous matter s. 

Clini c and Hos pital 
01'. J. S. Hibbard, chairman of the 

Coun ty Clinic and County H ospital O?t
lined the organization of the charity 
se l·vices. The clinic and hospital are 
oJirec tcd and " s taffed" by the medical 
socie ty expenses a re paid from the 
county ' charity appl'op riatio~ and the 
medical socie ty receives $000.00 pel' 
month which goes in lo the genel'al fund. 
The f inanc ial s tatus of applicants for 
chari l y scrvice is determined. ~y ~h e 
Medical Service Bureau thus ellmmatmg 
those who can pay and salvaging profes
s iona l fees. With the coopc ration of 
the commissioners and the direction of 
t he society medical se rvi ces are efficient 
and effective with poli t iCS out. 

Medical Service Bureau 
Mr. J ohn F. Aus tin, Executive Secre

tary described the operation of the Medi
ca l Service Bureau. Here those who f eel 
that they are unable to pay usual pro
fess ional fee s a re in te rviewed and placed 

in th ree groups namely, full pay, part 
pa y and charity. 

The charity patie nts are referred to 
the c ::; U:1 i.y cl inic wher e t h2Y receive ne
ce :;~ al'Y trea tment. Full pay pa t ients 
g o to the phys ician of the ir choice paying 
him the usual profess iona l fee. Pa r t pay 
pa tients a re r eferred to the physicians 
a nd t rea ted in the office. The amoun t 
t hey pay is based on wha t t hey are able 
to pay in a years time div ided into 
twel ve equal monthly payments. The 
phY!i ician may accept or re ject the re
com mendations of the Burea u. The ef
fec t iveness of th is system is demons trat
ed by the fact t hat exccpt for two 0 1' 

th ree ca~es the phys ician:; ha ve invari
ably a ccepted the financia l l'3 t ing deter
min ed by t he BUl'eau and the r ecom
mended scale of pa yments . Many indi
Yid ua l:; by th is means have maintained 
t hei r sense of independence and self res
pect who we re f o rmerly relegated to 
charity. 

Credit Bureau 
D \,. J . W, Shaw, Pres ident of the Sedg

\ .... ick County Medical Society took up 
t he ques tion of credit and collections. 
The Med ica l-Dental Credit Bureau is 
opel'a ted by t he society on an " expense 
- no profit" basis w ith no third par ty 
receiv ing the divide nds. The f a ct that 
all members are participating makes 
cred it information more complete and 
smal l accoun ts a re collected which are 
not profitable t o the average commer
cial collect ion agency. Commercial fin us 
a l'e now requesting credi t information 
from the Bureau which is an a cknow
ledgement of its efficiency ina smuch as 
the Bureau's informa tion is derived from 
phys ician's and dentis t's a ccounts . The 
a t t it ude toward medical and dental ac
counts has c-hanged to that of recogni
tion of an obligation and a persons medi
cal and den tal credit is now a th ing of 
importance. 

----

THE AUXILIARY 

The Auxiliary to the Tulsa County 
Medical Society ha d its member sh ip tea, 
Tuesda y. October 5th in the home of 
Mrs. J. W . Childs, 1616 South Madison. 
The Socia l Comm ittee with .Mrs. F I'ed 
WQI')d son , chairman , Mrs. N. Stuar t 
White, MI·s. O. C. Armstrong, Mrs. R. 
G. Ray, Mrs . Hugh J . Evans, Mrs. Freel 
Y. Cronk, Mrs. FI'ank A. S tuart were 
in cha rge. The next meeting will be on 
>iovember 2 at the home of Mrs . J. O. 
Lowe, 1252 East 28th at t welve-thirty 
o'clock. 



Day In and Day Out 
I .. 'he dull,' f·u .. du~C. or hltli I.ru'!'it!e hnrdly 
at du,' l'U8S '~ S .hu' n .," ,-sidnl. does lIot 
h"v.~ HII ....... lng liS "'~Il lUi .rugle . ~ "I.erie .. ees 

by A Family Physic ian 

Augusl 4- Yeslerday I saw Mrs. 
Schneider, the sole support of a 
lazy husband . H er co mplaint was 
vaginal bleeding. Examina t io n re
vea led a large fib roid uterus. The 
recommendation of surgery was 
made .. Today La the office came 
Mr. Schneider. "Say, D oc. how 
long can the little wom an wait be
fo re bei ng opera ted? I just bought 
a new car and she's ga lla keep up 
the payments." 

Aug ust 7-Yo un g Ra ben R ice has 
con rracted a Neisserian infec tio n . 
T o h is mother's inquiry as [0 

whether Roben has a "sociab le" 
di~ase 1 most convincingly assured 
her this was not so . I think Ro b
ert has learn ed his lesson and to 
destroy a mother's faith in her son 
o r daughter is cruel. Surely the 
L o rd must forgive d octors for the 
little white lies they te ll dail y. 

August 12- 1 did feci sorry for o ld 
Mrs. Kroening . Unable to gee 
a lo ng with her daughter ~ i n .law. 
she was forced LO move into a one 
roo m apanmenl, there to live in 
lo neliness. But she no lo nger needs 
my sympat h y. Since taking a 
widely adverrised nostrum (aleo· 
holic content 56%), one table
spoonful eve ry three ho urs , the lit· 
tie o ld lad y has a perpetua l " bun" 
o n . Life for her has taken o n 3. 

mo re rosy hue. 
August 17-1 am taking care of Mrs. 

Shipley and her gallstone colic. 
She ca me to me after an encoun ter 
with a quack who cou ld not re· 
lieve her of pain , but who did re~ 
lieve her of consid erable money. 
My treatment has been alo ng the 
lines of good medica l procedure. 
The patien t has do ne nicely and I 
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have been showered with praise. 
But today 1 was floored by this 
one. " Doctor, if you are puzzled 
by my case. you can ge t co nsulta ~ 
lion . My brother·i n · law to ld us 
of a doc tor who is a spirimalist. 
He has the power to look in to 
people and tell what the t ro uble is. 
We could call him in " , , , With 
remarkable self·co ntro l 1 in fo rmed 
her that a man named Roentgen 
had invented a machin e to d o the 
very sa me thi ng. 

A ugus t 19-I\IIrs . Berrland is a trust · 
in g soul who believes everyth ing 
the neighbo rs tell h er, She has been 
feeding her mo nth -old baby a 
mush o f gra ham crackers and wa· 
ter. H o wever. because o f her 
staunch religio us faith, I was able 
to show her the error of her ways 
by pointi ng out that since time im · 
memori al man has been raised o n 
milk . Evidently the Lo rd intend 
ed this LO be. Now lh ~ milkman 
?elivers a n ext ra quart each morn · 
lng. 

August 23-Tonight a new patienr 
ca me LO the office.- a youn g wo· 
man d esi ro us of obtain ing SOme in
formation o n birth cont ro l. When 
asked if she was married , he r rep ly 
was, " We ll . no t actua ll y; but I'm 
bio log icall y married ." 

August 25-1 sto pped in at the fill 
in g statio n to havc my lank fill ed 
w ith gasoline. Thc usual hang. 
crs-on were prcsent. Spokc one o f 
them , " Sa y . D oc. every mo rning 
when I get up I have pain s way 
down in my bell y, What do you 
think it is?" I facetiou sly answcrcd , 
" Maybe you 've got labor pains." 
To which he repl ied, "Gee, D oc. 

(Continued on page xiu) 

IX 



Timely Brevities 

,Yo Trllce- ··Criticism . as it was 
No R el n ' C11 first instituted by Aris· 

tOllc. was meant as a 
s landard o f jUdging wei!." Fo r those 
who w ould sit in the judgment seat 
these words should a lways be remem
bered, "Is it in destroying and pull
ing down lhat skiJl is display ed?" 
Burke asks. And then he answers, 
"The shallowest understanding. the 
rudest hand is more than equal to 
that Lask ." 

Not so long ago a columnist. Bond 
B liss , wraLe as fo llows : 

"Science has discovered much. ad 
vanced amazingly. Y et knows so 
litt le. Scienc~ says that records show 
a person may die and be revived in 15 
minutes. BUl no longer. A baby 
girl was born prematurely in Tennes
see and pronounced d ead by the 
physician. The body was placed in 
a smokehouse Over nighl. Next day 
when the father went to get it, the 
baby cried. It lived. Rushed back 
to the h ospital it succumbed . 

" D oc tors are too ready [Q surrend 
er to death . A h eart stops and they 
d epart. whereas modern know ledge 
and skill and med icine might res tore 
life in many cases. America 's record 
o f maternity and infant deaths is dis 
graceful. Life is permitted to slip 
away easily ." 

A positive. cock -sure state ment! 
And yet in th :? same newspaper we 
read this item from New Y o rk : 

" A baby girl that seemed dead and 
weighed on ly three pounds at birrh 
was placed in an iro n lung here yes
terday and twenty minutes later was 
transferred to an incuba[Qr. with ap
parently every prospect of living . She 
was born to Mrs. Gusella Weinberger. 
wife of a Jewish rabbi ." 

We do not and cannot believe that 
" doctors are lOO ready to surrender 
to d eath." Between death and the 
doctor there will never be a truce. Th~ 
doctor may lose o~e battle but he 
never retreats. H e is continually 

x 

counter-attacking with the new dis
coveries med ical research gives him. 
The constant increasing life-span 
bears witness to this. 

• 
··Optomet.ry 
on Tri fLl" 

i\A.ost la y men and 
even many doctors do 
not know the disti nc· 

tio n betwee n an oculis t and an op
to metrist. To them they are one and 
the sam z- bo th fit glasses. 

Rogers William Riis in a recent is
sue of The Readers Digest wrote an 
article called OPTOMETRY ON TRIAL . 
and thereby brought d o wn much 
wrath upo n his head. It is an ar
ticle which every ph ys ician should 
read. 

Riis begins by explai ni ng the dif
ference between the oc ulist and the 
optometrist. " The oculist is a grad
uate physician who has specialized in 
the study of eyes. N ot only is he 
competent [0 correct defects in vision. 
but. as a med ical man, h e can deteCi 
and give you timely warning of 
changes in the tissues of the eye caused 
by d iabetes, kidney trouble. brain 
tumors. arteriosclerosis. and other dis 
eJses which freq uently affect our 
power of vision . 

" The o pto m etrist ( literally "one 
who m easures the eye") is not a 
licensed physician: ind eed he is for 
bidden by law to practice m ed icine. 
His acknowledged fu nction is to ex
amine the manner in which the ey~ 
transmits o r refracts light. And even 
this limited functi on ca lls for skilf 
and a strictly diagnost ic attitude rh lt 
many opto metrists do not possess." 

The remainder o f his article deals 
with some of the fact s ascertained in 
a ten monrhs' survey during which 
S 1500 wo rth of glasses were bought 
by investiga to rs in all parts of the 
country . One of the inves (jgator~ 
was a M r. D ., an atto rney of estab
lished reputatio n . " H e suffered from 
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major ocular disorders. His eyes 
had residual signs of glaucoma in an 
~rrested state. and also iritis. Further
more. he was cross-eyed . His usual 
glasses were very st rong; to check the 
correc tness of his present optical fo r
mula hz was examined by three oc
ulists in N ew Y ork before he started 
his investigation. These three men 
lOP their profession ." Then, "Mr. 
D. visited forty-one optometrists in 
various parts of the country. H e got 
not one single correc t diagnosis of 
his eye troubles." 

The article concludes as fo llows : 
" I t is not so much the optome

[rists' prescription of improper lenses. 
but their failure to recognize the early 
sy mptoms of major eye disease (glau
coma iri t is. cataract) -and their fai l
ure to detec t in the eye signs o f serious 
bodil y disorders-that makes one 
quest ion whether, fo r all their neon 
light signs, thzir glisten ing shop win
dows. their persuas ive advertising, 
[hey are reall y competent to offer eye 
examina tions to the public. 

"The net resul t of the several in
vest igations recounted above demon
sHates that too of ten the optometrist 
is primarily interes ted not in diag
nos in g eye trouble but in selling 
glasses. and that the patient seeking 
help must beware." 

• 
C(tste 
System.? 

Is there a caste system 
in medicine? Orrin Lock
wood . w ritin g in The 

American Spectator. contends there is. 
This is what he has to say: 

" Th roughout the United States 
doctors treat the poor and near-poor 
without charge. The charters of most 
municipalities make no provisio n for 
the payment, and sometimes even 
prohibit remuneration to doctors on 
[he staffs of city operated hospitals. 
Let us exa mine the N ew Y ork situa 
tion. typical of the entire country. 

"( 1). Although the City charges 
and collec ts fees fo r the ca re of com
pensation cases, the doctors who ren
der th z service are not paid . 
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"(2). A charge is made by the 
C ity for domiciliary care of patients 
who are able to pay , ye t the medica l 
staft's are no t privileged to render a 
bill for their work, 

"(3). A doctor may be dismissed 
from the staff of a municipal hospital 
without charges being preferred 
against him . He is not permitted to 
defend himself aga inst such expul 
sion. 

" From cursory exa mination any
one would conclude that all doctors 
desire to be paid for treatment of the 
hordes that clamor fo r medical care. 
But it is not so simple. The medical 
profession is divided into three sec
tions: those who hold power, thosE' 
who have prospects of coming into 
power, and those who only through a 
st roke of good fortun e may climb to 
power. T he number of key positions 
is too small to warrant hope that even 
a few will have the opportunities to 
attain them. Those in power are the 
direc to rs of departmen ts or heads of 
departmental divisions. Those who 
expect eventually to attain power are 
the favorites of those who hold the 
top positions and are being groomed 
to assum e control. Those who prob 
ably never will be elevated to the key 
positions are clinic physicians, a few 
o f whom are allowed to visit the 
wards and to work in the operating 
room under the supervision and per
mission of those in control. This 
privilege may be revoked at any time. 
Thus arises the medical caste system 
-exalted. touchables, and untouch ~ 
abies. " 

Deadline 
at Forty 

ends there. 

• 
Life may begin at for 

ty - but, as industry 
seems to believe. it also 

A survey conducted in N ew Y ork 
Sta te three years ago "showed that 
29 per cent o f the manufacturing con 
cerns had fo rm al max imum age-hir
ing limits." A survey of 2800 estab 
lishments in Ca lifornia showed that 
in firm s employ ing 64 per cen t of the 

Xl 



workers there were rules barring em 
ploy ment beC~lUSC of age. 

r orty was the average deadline for 
men seeking employment. and thirty
five fo r w o men. Some had the age
bar as low as thirty · five for men and 
thirty for w o men. while smaller es
tablishments usually did not bar em
ployment until fifty. 

Fierce competitio n and high-speed 
prod uctio n o n assembly lines demand 
youn g men who ca n stand the grind. 
The common belief is that o lder men 
arc more likely to bc injured. How
ever. in New York State it was 
sho wn that "the accident frequency 
in the age group 20-29 was 1.69 per 
hundred. and o nly 1.44 for the age 
group 40 -44 ." 

In the professions a man has just 

• 

hit his stride at forcy. "' The average 
man of middle age is reach ing the 
height of his usefulness: he has at
tai ned maturity in judgme nt and re 
spo nsib ility . His spirit has been en
riched by h is experience : his know l
edge. temperin g of muscles. and intel 
lec t make up for his lack of yo uthful 
vitality. H e is more painstak ing in 
his work. steadier. more level headed 
and attentive. Being a father makes 
him a reg ular worker rather than an 
uneven one. H e is a valuable addi
lio n to a fo rce . for he stabil izes the 
mora le and in spires loya lty: he is 
constructive rather than destructive." 
BUl then- perh aps we flatt er our
se lves when w e think there is some
thin g mo re important than a strong 
back and weak mind . 

A . C. H ANSE '. M.D . 

[" fra -Red Photograph y 

(CIlntllwed h om page 1.-';11) 

most suitable for the part being pho
tographed. 

Plates shou ld be handled and de 
veloped in total darkness o r by the 
light from a W ratten No.3 Safe light. 
Many of the o lder plate holder slides 
arc unsuited for usc because they arc 
transpa rent to infra-red ra ys and. 
consequently. the plates placed in 
[hem will be fogged. The hard rub 
ber plate ho lder s lides. manufactured 
by the Eastman Kodak Company. 
and readil y identifiable by five do ts 
on the metal tops. are quite safe. 
ho w ever. 

D evelopment in the solution made 
from Eastman X -ray D eveloper Pow 
ders ( For mu la 0 - 19). which IS 

a\'ailable in most laboratories. is 
specia ll y recom mended. The average 
t' ime of develo pment fo r the type I-R 
Infra-Red P late is 3 liz minutes w ith 
the solutio n at 65° F . D uring de
velopment. it is advisable to cont inu -
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ally agitate the plates so as to prevent 
streaking of the emu lsion. 
USES or- I NFRA -R ED PHOTOGRAPHY 

Some of the applica tio ns of in fra
red photograph y as appl ied to the 
field o f med icine may be summarizl!d 
as fo llo ws: 

In fra -red photography permi ts 
photographs to be obtained with 
transmitted light in cases in which 
visible ligh t does not penetra te. 
( Fig . 2.) 

Infra-red photography demon 
strates the variable patterns in [he 
::mperficial vascular system in the liv
in g and fu rnishes a permanent photo· 
graphic record of any progressive or 
regressive change in these patterns. 
(Fig. 4.) 

With infra -red photography very 
slight differences in the color and 
mo rpho lo gic detail of gross anatomic 
speci mens may be recorded with ex
cellent contrast. ( Fig . 6 .) 
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\Vho Is a Uoe tor? 

by An O b ser ver 

One is freq uentl y impressed with 
Lhe fact tha t few titl es aTC more 
eagerly sought than that of " doc tor." 
Particularly is this true in the h ealing 
art. And rhe less qualified the ind i
vidual , the m o re h e prizes rhe desig
nanon. 

The extent to which so me cul tis ts 
go LO just ify their becoming " d oc
tors" has its amusing side. Not long 
ago a chiropractor demonstrated un 
usual astuteness. Rarher lhan be
come in volved in legal entangl ements 
he had his first name cha nged to 
" D octor ." T h is o bviared rhe ne 
cessity o f his expla ining that h e was 
a ·'D .C." and not a docto r o f medi
cine. H e was a doctor and that was 
all there was to it. His cl everness, 
h o wever. got the ben cT of his j ud g
men t , fo r he cou ld not res ist impress
ing his patients with his ability as 
a sc ientis t. Short ly he entered upo n a 
literary excursion. writing "scientific" 
articles which he had publish ed in 
pamphl et form for distributio n . The 
depth o f his ignorance was so as
ro undin g that whatever he ga ined in 
the first instan ce w as lost in later 
revelat ions. Even so. he fo und a few 
who had less intel ligence than him 
sel f. 

Not all of the cultists, of course, 
show the in ge nuity of this man . The 
usual w ay in which legal res [ricri o ns 
arc circumvented is [0 claim to be a 
" doctor" of something o r o ther. 
Meanin g less as these pretensio ns are. 
ma n y persons are taken in. believi ng 

tha t a doeror is a physician r~gardless 
o f rhe manner in which the title is 
acquired or used. Eff o rts have been 
mad e. t herefore. in legisla ti v (, halls 
and the courts thro ughout the land. 
to limit the usc of the litl e among 
those trearing the sick to licensed 
medical practitioncrs and de ntis ts. 
These have not been uniformly suc
cessfu l due. in some in stan ces. LO po
litica l maneuvcring. 

Othel' steps which would protect 
both the public and themselves from 
the confusion arising f ro m the sc ram 
ble of pretenders suggest them se lves . 
Our belief is that the medica l profes
sion should m o re stricti y adhere to 
the '·M. D ." whenever possible. To 
his patien ts the physician always will 
be th e " doc tor." a nd pro perl y so. On 
his s tation ery, o n the w indows o r 
doors o f his o ffi ce. however. the leL
ters. " M .D ." sho uld be used ex
clusively . 

The physician shou ld do a lillie 
education al wo rk. also. ex plaining to 
his patients wh at is required to be
come a doctor o f medicine. And 
while he is about it h e can profitably 
info rm them o f the t raining and 
qualifications of such cultists as chiro
practors. naturopaths . naprapaths. 
and the like. The "M. D. " title wi ll 
then take o n J new significance and 
the pretender wi ll lose much o f his 
prestige. 

Who is a doctor ? It is the physi 
cian's task [0 see that the public 
knows . 

",."~ ... ,_"",.,, ,~ .... "'" .... " ....... " .... """'''~ .. " ... , ......... .. _,,~ .. ". 'r. ""'''· .... .. . .... , 
This business o f pena lizing the D octo r. who by his researches 

al one has been responsible fo r every new medicin e and m edical d e
vice for helping the sick. by telling him how he must distribu te his 
services and making him subservient to lay command is unjust. 

Btrllel in . The To ledo A cademy of Med icine. 

"' •• '''''~".. "'.·,.r .. ,...... "'"~-" """ " .. " ..... ","" ............ " 
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Day In and Day Out 

( Continued from page i:o:) 

how co ul d r. when I haven 't 
worked for six mo nths?" 

A ugust 28-By hard work and fru
gal livi ng Joh n Weyma n and his 
fi rst wife laid b y a nice linle sum 
for their o ld age. She d ied before 
she had a chance [Q enjoy it. Joh n 
ma rried a second ri me.-a girl 
fo rty-five yea rs h is junio r. He 
al ways said he wanted a p lai n 
funeral when he d ied . N o fa ncy 
frill s for him . With the fast pace 
h is new wife is scni ng for h im. 

p lus his hypertensio n an d b rittle 
arte ries, J o h n may not last long. 

have a sneakin g susp ic ion his 
fu nera l will be ve ry pl ain-and 
very , ver y cheap . 

A ugust 31-1 sen t M r. Kess ler to Dr. 
Mill er because of fa iling VISio n . 

H e retur ned today w ith the ct?
port that the doctor to ld him he 
had "cad il lacs o f the eyes." Amer
ica ns certain ly ace auto mobile con
SC IO US . 

• 

- -
YOUR SOCIETY 

" I hold eve ry man a debtor to his professio n; f rom which. as men of course 
do seek to receive countenance and profit. so ough t they of duty to endea\'or them
selves by way of amends. to be .1 help .md orna men t the reunto:' T h us spo!.:1' 
FranCIS Bacon. 

In the inc rcJsi ng te mpo of our dally ro ut ine W I' arc p ro ne to become so 
engrossed in ou r ow n individual p roblems tha t we fo rget our debt to our p ro 
fessions. \Ve fail to sec thai o u r problems .He no diffe rent than those of o ur 
contempo raries. The following Slory illustrates well th is poin t : 

A man had become so overwhelmed by his ma ny problems that he WJ.S 
ready to give up in despai r. One e\'e nin g he fe ll asleep in his [;'I\'ori1e chai r and 
d rea med. H e d reamed he hJ.d fou nd J. p lace where he co uld buy his own cross and 
bea r his ow n burdens. He bo ught a cross and bore it seve rJl d.lYs. His load seemed 
to get heav ier and hea\'ier each day . until fin.ll1y he went back and asked the keeper 
of the crosses if he could not exchJ nge his cross. 

··Ce rt ainly. my young man. " replied the keepe r. After many hours spen t 
In t ryi ng o n the diffe ren t crosses. he at Ian found o ne th)t he th ought was ex act ly 
wba t he w an ted. H e ca lled the keeper and told him he had made his decision , 
pointing [0 the o ne he had selected. "Ma}' I ask." q ue ried the keeper. "Why you 
p refe r th is cross abO\'e all OIhers~ " " Because it is so much lighte r. " was th'" 
answer. "Fi ne ." said the keeper. " but I would like [0 remind you that (he 
crass you ha\'e chosen is the cross yo u brought in here ." 

At some time or othe r WI.' ail feel tha t o ur p roblems ,lfe overw helming. But the 
fact tha t all physic ians arc confronted by the sa me p roble ms is the reason for the 
existence of med ic il societies. The purpose of your medical society is to lighten 
}'our bu rden b)' the united action of the enti re membership. Individuall}' no 
physician can e"el1 hope to cope with the ma ny and diversified o nslaugh ts directed 
aga inst the medicJ I profession . Hence it is vc r}' importan t tha l we co ntinue to 
support o u r medical ~ocil!t}'. for the count}' medical society is [he cornerstone in the 
temple of A merica n Medicine. 

-Polk County Medica l BullNin. 
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Sunny Side U.I 

HE KNEW \I 'HAT HE WAS DOING 
T he absent- m inded p rofesso r wh o srn t his 

wife to ( h I? bank and kissed hi s money good
bye W,lSn'( so blamed olhscn t -mindcd .It that. 

• 
AN OLD STORY 

Wi f\.': " W.l ke up. J o hn: There 's J. 

burgl ar going through you r panlS pockcu '" 
Husba nd (turning o ve r) : " Oh. }'Otl tW O 

just fight it out bl.'(wccn yourselves," 

• 
SPENDT HR IFT 

TrJ.mp: ·' Lady . rm almost famished ." 
Housewife : " I-Il'fC ' $ a (('nl. Bu t ho w 

did }'OU fall so lo w !" 
T ramp: " I had your fa ult. W.lS loa 

cxrr,l\'ag,l nt."-Wafl Sireel Journal. 

• 
A RADIO FAN REPORTS 

The foreman of an electric repair shop 
WlS intcn' iewin g a bright boy w ho \Vas 
applying for a pos irion. 

" 00 you k now any th ing Jt al l about elec 
triC,ll JpPJrJ. LU S!'· asked the forema n . 

. Yes . sir," was the prompt repl y. 
"\Vhal is an Jrm;!Curc!" Jsked the fo re· 

m.ln. 
· · It 'S ,l g u y who Sings fo r M J jor Bowes. " 

• 
RACKET 

LJnd lord (to p rospecti"e tenJnt) - "You 
know we keep it ve ry q uie t and orderly 
he re. Do you h,lve ,lny ch ildren?" 

'" No." 
.. /\ piano. rJdio. or ,"ictrola?" 
" 1\:0. " 
" Do you p1.ty any m usical insrru ments ~ 

00 rou h ave a d og, cat. o r pa rrol?" 
. No. b ut my fou ntai n pe n scratches like 

hell so metimes. " - Pennsylvania Punch BClLCi. 

• 
BOSSY MIGHT H /\ VE BEEN SA VED 

Said the lawyer as he was making his plea 
fo r h is cl ient. who w.u sui ng the rai lroad 
fo r killing a co w: 

" If the t rain had been run as it should 
have been f,ln . or i f the bell had been run g 
,IS it sho u ld ha'"e been rJng. o r if the whistle 
had bee n blowed as it shou ld h,we blew . 
both of w h ich it d id neither. the cow 
wouldn't h,1\"e b('en in j u red when she W,lS 

~il1t'd ... 
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A PENNY FOR YOU R THOUGHTS 
Dor.l: I see where a yo u ng wife p re-

sent{'d her 85·}'e..:a r-old hubby with J bJby 
boy. W hat do you th ink o f thJt ! 

Jack: The sa me as you . 

• 
SUPER-FRES H 

" A re these chickens freshly killed!" Jsl<.t'd 
the demu re }'ou ng housew ifr of the poulte rer. 

" F resh killed. l ady ~" he replied. " \\'hy 
artificial r{'spiration would p rob.lbly bring 'em 
round :" 

• 
NO LAUG HING MATTER 

DrJ per: "These are t's pt'ciJ Il y strong 
sh irts. mada m. T ht'y sim ply laugh ,n the 
l,lundry."· 

Custome r : I k now th.lt ki nd: I had 
some whi ch came bac k with thei r sides sp lit ." 

-Santa Fe Magazine. 

• 
FATH ER \VAS PERTURBED 

"Gee." sa id Jimmy's li([le friend. "when 
went by your ho use this morning I hea rd 

some body swe.nin· something awful !" 
"Aw, that was my dad." ' said Jim my . 

" He was I,1te fo r chu rc h and cou ldn ' [ fin d 
his hymn book. " 

• 
IMPORTANT 

Th~ master. to impress o n his pupils the 
need of (hinki ng befo re speak ing. told (h em 
10 co unt fifly befo re saying anYlh ing im· 
portan t. and o ne hundred if it was very im
po rt ant, 

Ne xt day he was speaking. standing w ith 
his back to the fire , when he not iced several 
lips mO\'ing rJpidly . 

Sudden ly the w hole c!Jss sh outed : " Ni ne
ty -eight. ninet}' -nine. a hundred. Your CO,ll 'S 

o n fire , si r :"-Expo,~ it or . 

• 
GOS PEL P IPE LINE 

The colored preacher W,lS talking to hi s 
co ngreg.lt ion abo ut f ree salv.nio n , FinJlly 
he asked Brother Smi th to take up the col · 
lect io n . At th is point an old d,lrkey got to 
h is feet and said: "Parson. I thought you 
sa id salvation was f ree- free as the water 
we d rin k ." 

"Salv,ltion is f ree . brother." replied the 
preacher . '" It 's free and water is f ree . b u t 
w h~n we p ipes it to yo u, you h,we to par 
fo r thr piping," 

- [lure Oil NeLL'S. 



EXlimining Ch.i, .T .. bl .. 
No. 94ob·A with Iplci. 1 
trlltm l nt uni t conli.ting 
of cony. ni. nt, conclIl. d 
trlltm.nt pin, It foo t oJ 
bbl., which op • .,tu on 
•• lid •• nlngem. nt. M .. y 
b . I .. ily r. moye d JO I 
drlininll , or equipped with 
Ipec;. 1 dr.in .t .Iigh t 
extra CO l t . A ll o n ote 
I.monbl. top ledion 
oy.r p. n, and conYl ni.nt 
e rectr ic outllt. 

Two compani on pieces ••. an 
Instrument Ca b i n e t a nd 
Treatment Cabinet also a· 
vailable in the Nu-Class ic 
design. Paste th e Coupon 
on a Post Card.. . • 
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Every Modern Convenience 
in this Treatment Table of Nu-Classic Design 

Actuallv, this is an Examining and Treatment Chair-Table 
Combined. In style, construction, and finish it is th e same as 
the Hamilton Nu-Classic Examining, Chair-Table, No. 9477, 
but includes the special Treatment Unit, described at the left , 
and a number of other features which greatly increase its use
fulness . 

Here is a table which will solve many of your treatment prob
lems and serve as an examining table as well. Its handsome 
Nu-Classic Design lends new tone and dignity to the exam· 
ining room . 

See it at your de-aler's or mail the coupon: 

HAMILTON MANUFACTURING COMPANY 
TWO RIVERS, WISCONSIN 
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I 

HAMILTON MFG. CO., Two Rivers, Wi s. 
Pl . ... s.nd NEW CATALOG---MP 10-35. 
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